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Iyears greatest game -

AT EUGENE TOMORROW New! New! New!
U. of 0. and U. of W. Will

Battle for Championship
of N. W.

Have You
purchased your SUIT or COAT for the

FALL and WINTER
Season?

25 DOZEN

Silk Blouses
JUST ARRIVED

4 DISTINCT STYLES

In order to make Saturday a bigger and better BAR-

GAIN DAY we will sell these $4 and
$4.50 Waif U for

Eugene, Nov. 3. All citizens of
Oregon, whether alumni of the State
University or not, are invited to
Homecoming Day Saturday, the fea.
ture of which will be the great strug-
gle between the University of Oregon
and the University of Washington for
football supremacy. This game may
determine the championship of the
Pacific coast Intercollegiate Confer-

ence. . Tonight an old time rally in
Villard hall will be followed by the
freshmen bonfire. Carloads of mater-

ial have been hauled in for the bon-

fire, which the class of 1920 says la

the largest and most inflamable on
record.

Coach ' Bezdek is ready for the
game, and Johnny Parsons is to play.

$2.48
If you have not, it will be to your benefit to vUlt thli itore at tooir It possible and procure youri

. while the aelectloni are atlll good, In fact, new garment! have been arriving lately, which mean that it

It possible for you to get your choice of the very latest designs for this season's wear. We carry the

well known makeswhich are Limit, One to CustanvsrAll sizes, 34 to 36

Worth's Dep't StoreThe Palmer 'La Vogue'. 'Printzess'
The Prices on the Coats range from $8.50 to $65.00

and on the Suits from $15.00 to $40.00

More Campaign Money.
(By United Press)

Washington, Oct. 3. The Demo
cratic national committees supple-
mental report showed additional con
tributions of $300,000, making a total
of $1,310,000.

MILLINERY
More Hughes Money.

(By United Press)
Washington, Nov. 3. The RepubIt la now the tendency In millinery for entailer Hata, Whlet especially becoming popular, trimmed

with varleur omamenta and fur, We undoubtedly can give you the largest aelection of high grade hata
in Albany. ...

lican national committee reported ad-

ditional campaign contributions to
taling over $J00,1.

ALBANY AGENTS FOR.II
Lost Hi Wife

Judce Galloway, in his talk lastKorrect Skirts and I'itrlte Petticoata. Ootaard, Modart, Redfern, Warner and Nemo Corsets.
alngwear, Koverallt, Playtime Overalls, and many other lines.

WM. F0RTMILLER
ALBANY, OREGON

Republican-Progressiv- e Candidate
for Re-Electi- to Office of

CORONER
. By Comparison Best Record

for Economy for This i

Office in State
Present office with

FORTMILLER FURNITURE COMPANY

Albany, Oregon

night before the Moose lodge, said
that the rapid city life, the kind they
live in. Chicago, might be all right
for some people, but for himself, he

preferred the quiet of the Willamette

valley. When in Chicago while taking
a little iov ride on the Elevated, he

ONE WEEK SPECIAL in our GROCERY DEPT.

Fanoy Japan Style RICE 5c a pound, 20 pounds $1.00 was packed in ao tight with a lew
other thousand human beings that he
could hardly breathe, and in the ex-

citement of tryiag to get off, in the

grand rush, lost Mrs. Galloway and'dependable merchandise onlyCASH VALUES WORTH WHILE Hamiltons had a hard time finding-h- er in that t WT. i

city, of two and a half million souls.
Salem Journal.

DAYBARGAIN
JUSTRITE
CORSETS

LA CAMILLE
CORSETS

FOWNES .:

- GLOVES ;

ROYAL
SOCIETY Goods

ORCHID
UNDERWEAR

PICTORIAL

REVIEW

PATTERNS

ARE

ACCURATE

' SATURDAY
I Well Protected J
V Our new ay free

.( f5 Cfc-- service plan is the best j
A fJpSs rm f protection you C

K . can for your storage C
C eMS7 battery. Come in and t
C . - , we'll explain. . C

5 Auto Electric Shop . 5
5 ; 118 West Second St - 5

A We'll be glad to teet your battery at any time J

Worth's Department Store
OUTING FLANNELS ON SALE!

Now is the opportune time to buy outing flannel.. Saturday only. We
will sell good outing in white at 8!Sc a yard..

3 Pound cotton batt . . 73c

. Come to this store tomorrow. We have arranged an excellent array of
fine winter merchandise for your inspection, at prices that will please
you. In face of the fact that merch andise is ever on the increase in
price, we were able, by going into the markets early, to get the old prices.
Consequently we are able to quote you correspondingly low prices.

50c

25c

59c

.15c

25c

Ladies' fleeced unions

Ladies' two piece fleeced .

Misses unions, white ..

Burson hose ..

Wool hose J '..Championship

Outfitting Week in Dress Goods
Section

SUGGESTIONS 1 IDEAS) NEW GOODS!
Visit the dress goods section, see the dress goods and silks dis-

played in a manner that will make purchasuig a pleasure.
Serges, gabardines, poplins, diagonals, broadcloths, repellants, pru-

nellas, epingles, whipcords, bedfords. '
AU the new plaids and stripes in silks and woolens for pretty one"

piece dresses. Let us plan your costume.
Messalines, peau de cyene, faille duchess, taffetas, tub silks, satins,

poplins, crepe de chine, crepe georgette, peach skin doth,-- crepe me-

teor.. . ....."!.'-.
SKIRTS CUT AND FITTED $1.00

4 lamS
iuaaY fFOOTBALL

Sale of Coats
Many New Arrivals

Go on sale for Saturday Bargain
day. Each and every coat reduced.
A substantial saving and worth
your time to investigate. All atyles
included. For practical and dress
wear, in tweeds, cheviots, poplins,
corduroys, ..veloura, ..broadcloth,

. reindeer cloth, etc. Colors blue,
greys, browns, burgundy, black,
and green. -

Now is the time to purchase,
while the stocks are complete and
the season new. '

Come early tomorrow and see
the wonderful values listed below:
$15.00 Coats -- $11.50
$17.50 Coats ................. $13.50
$25.00 Coats . $19.95
$32.50 Coats . $22.50
$50.00 Coats ...... $32.50

$3.50, $4.00 and $4.25 wool blankets

extra large, double .$2.98

$2.75 Wool finished blankets-- $1.98

Cotton blankets, good quality JM.10
Extra fine" quality wool blankets

$5.50 to $19.75
SEE BILLY BURKE SERGE AND BOB EVANS FLANNEL

i Game and U. of 0. Home
. Coming

Eugene, Saturday, Nov. 4
UNIVERSITY of WASHINGTON

vs
UNIVERSITY of OREGON

Reduced round trip fares from all Oregon Electric stations, Nov.

2, 3, and 4. Return limit Nov. 6.

Men's heavy roll collar sweaters,

grey cotton ... 59c

Men's jerseys, wool ......... .$1.95

Boys' wool jerseys :...98c
Men's wool sweaters y.-.i..- - $2.98

NEW SKIRTS Novelty and
plan, in the season's most wanted
designs. Materials o superior qual-
ity. Serges, poplins, . diagonals,
broadcloths, etc. Underpriced for
Saturday bargain day.

' : IMPORTANT SHOE SALE
On account of the extreme scarcity of leather. Fabric top shoes

have come to the front and are being sought by all who ' want
serviceable as well as a stylish shoe at r.oderate prices. ... '

Remember fabric top shoes give wear and wrrmth. t .:
' SPECIAL SATURDAY " .. .

Pat. Vamp fabric top lace ....:.:..;..: $2.95
Pat. vamp fabric top button , $2.95
Dull calf vamp fabric top lace - $2.95
Dull calf vamp, fabric top button . ... ............ $2.75

RUBBERS! 50c
'

"KANTTURN" UMBRELLAS, RAIN AND WIND PDOOF. AN
UMBRELLA WITH A DOUBLE BRACE. Taffeta top. Buy. a
dependable rainproof umbrella now be assured of protection from
both rain and wind. Our price $1.75

: ', MEN'S HEAVY FLEECED UNIONS.

Priced elsewhere at $1.23, Our price 98c

Pal Olive soap ..' .'. ..7c

Colgate's Talcum ........--.'.......9-

28 in. Percale, light and dark pat-

terns ........... .. :..5c

50c Terry bath towels .............29c
45c ea

.. $1.95
Men's two piece fleeced
Men's wool unions, fine

TO EUGENE FROM V

....... a1.75 '
Harrlsburg .. ....."........... .75

........ $1.80 Junction, City ....... .55

$2.50 Fayettevllle ........ $1.20

Albany ..........
Corvallls .....,

"vSnrtlle

s "DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE FOR LESS"

Worth's Bep't Store New Wallace
BIdg.

Both Phones'
80

SPECIAL TRAIN
RETURNING FROM GAME LEAVES

EUGENE 630 P. M.

H. S. LOGAN, Agent - " Albany


